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The
Gripes

of Wrath

It’s finally here
suitable to our agendas', 
lifestyles, abilities and we are 
able to redeve relaxation, en-

By KATHERINE L. DINES «££■*£

Well, an you sucked-out par- r„ ^en #me!T"<Yawn) loyment and a sense of

ourabt%teî braiite. ^ek^oth^^spedlr ^ " t8

jaisisaB! Sriffffjcnice colorful resort that „Tawn is that many feel keep our names out of the 
serves fruit drinks from J1®* drawn is pining papers and our body s out of 
coconuts. Or perhaps you are l™^ant in thetT Pl Jail A tip to live by to make

winter sports buff and are struo^- . thWg t0 your vacation memorable: D &
prepared to sail the slopes of ^^faS our break is D doesn't prove anything but 
Sugarloaf or, if your lucky, dïïmïï to allow immaturity and lack of respon-
Banff Alberta. ^ the smdents, to exerdse sibility.

But if you are planning to us ieedom of choice. As long Bon voyage!
rrz,?e

business competition (con’t)

blem?
Of course, there is the men

tion of legality; let's try and
aBy SUSAN FORESTELL

Last week's fundraiser at CHSR must have been heart-

5SSK £ ££?£££ SSf £ Kg
is in alternative radio: no match can be found in fhisregion 
or even in larger titles like Montreal. What makes CHSR the 
best are the students who run the station.

Which is why another flnandal misfortune that occurred 
not long ago must have beenjust as heartbreaking.

It seems that station manager John Fielding, plagued with 
personal problems, stole $1500 from the membership fees 
fUnd at CHSR. Charges were not laid.

1 am not acquainted with Mr. Fielding, but l do know that 
he is well-liked and respeded at CHSR. I do not attempt 
here to cast any aspersions on his reputatton. But this is a 
fact: last year, a student member of the CHSR Board of 
Dlredors questioned Mr. Fielding's character. That student 
was suspended from school for harassing a UNB 
employee. Mr. Fielding himself has proven the legitimacy of 
that student's question. Sickly ironic isn't it.?

Interesting, too, that while Mr. Fielding confesses and no 
charges are laid, not very long ago, a certain Student Union 
President had to endure a three month long police in
vestigation (that proved only that student s complete in 
nocence) because a similar crime was suggested.

The point l attempt to make has nothing to do with Mr. 
Fielding's criminal activities; it has to do with the fact that 
students on this campus are not treated the sa™e way any 
other human being is treated-particularly not the same
way administrators are treated. ,

What is the difference between the Fielding incident and 
the fad that, for example, students who 
parking lots are towed and faculty who park in student 
parking lots aren't even ticketed? There is no difference. 
Blacks Jews, students. The absence of segregated toilets is 
only part of the illusion.

a

'cz.sjss., JMsKsga erxsss
SS5X3&S& recommendations," Ms. s„y of Alberta, ,h,rd.

Mr. Reddy said.
They then answered ques

tions from six Judges, all
business people who "cared 4
about practical. "o> academic, Continent * 4 ^ conslgtencY
"They wanted t “see whether create a precedent since a priorities, Power

1 "recommendations could similar situation occurred must bereave rince
, Q ,m„,pmpnted " where the member was not will be about four staners

The next day, they went charged. Mr. Gaigneur was returning next year w en we 
,, i il. came process nleased because the money would like six.ÏÏM.ng f «ereZpro d rammed. The most Important UnaTor

If i”«HuSrpnt mmnanv. Mike Power, the executive the executive to do, as Steve
AU four students agreed that member with the most ex- Staples said, is to avoid petty

the competition taught them perience, is returning to his old politics, make a CTea^ at
how to work together as a position as Sports Director mosphere and to remember to
group and, as Mr. Mataruka feeling there is "room for im- concentrate on the runnng 
said, to "read through a case provement". Stressing com- the radio station.

CHSR executive
plete campus coverage and 

his main

our

Job development outlined
tractive prospects in the 

Mr. Pirie

r A MPT IS POI .ÏCF. EXECUTIVE 1988-89

Positions Open
Chief and three Assistant Chiefs

Deadline for application 
Tuesday March 1,1988 at 7:00 pm 

Address to :

iüf iSSS
funded program, the Univers!- areas of rapid- techniques for X-ray analysis
ty of New Brunswick is pro- especjmrç „ d for the production of
ling that special training to ^ tefatfekm agriculture and medically im-

these and other modem Da™ ^ department, portant proteins. In addition to 
scientific Instruments. received project approval both Mr. Pirie, applicants from the

J. Robert Howie, MP for "Much time and effort science faculty year in-
York-Sundbury, recently an- Years. ^ training," he elude Brian Cowan, Margarida 
nouonced approval of Job 8 area, the thin sec- Krause and William Lynch of
Development projects that are ^te^0lrkshoP/ technicians are the biology department; Saba 
providing the funding for train- , . , the use of diamond Mattar and Jack Passmore,
ing in UNB's faculty of science. “^£sawSf lapping and grin- chemistry department;
Mr. Howie made the an- equipment, and abrasive Nicholas Susak, geology; and
nouncement on behalf of wders in the preparation of Colan Linto and Ram Verma,
Employment and Immigration jj loglcal samples. physics.
Minister Benoit Bouchard. The advantages of the pro- , .

This is the second year UNB Mr Pirie pointed out, Job Development, one of the
has co-operated in the pro- & ' . 0n-the-Job train- six programs of the Canadiangram, explained Israel Unger, «« jot only rie>ndng the )obs strategy, provided for a
dean of science at UNB. Ust ^po^slbllitle^ of fUU-time combination of J»*1*»
year, six members of the facul- emPlovment. "The university work experience for the long
ty had Job development pro- P Y through the pro- term unemployed. More 
Jects approved under the does gain mhu8tncumbents details on the program are 
Canadian Jobs Stategy pro- 0^ : ™ to gain. The available at Canada Employ-

men, Centres.
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Chairman
CP Selection Committee 

UNB Student Union 
Room 124 Student Union Building

Should include:
Resume 

Letter of Intent


